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The European Parliament,

- whereas Article z of the EEc Treatv provides that any discrimination on

grounds of nationality shall be prohibited subject to the provision that

this Artlcle is without prejudiee to any speeial provisions in the Treaty;

- whereas Article 48 of the EEC Treatv provides for the freedom of movement

of norkers and that such freedom shall entail the abolition of any dis-

crlmination based on nationality between workers of the I'lember states as

regardsemployment,remunerationandotherconditionsofgorkand
emPlolrment;

- whereas Article 57 of the EEC Treatv empovrers the council to issue

directives for the mutual recognition of diplomas and for the eoordination

of laws, regulations and administrative action concerning the taking up

and pureuit of activities as self-employed personsi

-whereaeparaqraph3ofArticleToftheEECTreatvexpresslyprovideswith
re.gardtothemedicalprofessionsthattheprogressiveabolitionof
reetrictlons sha11 be dependent upon coordination of the conditions for

their exercise in the various I'lember States;

- uhereas Article 65 of the EEC Treatv provides that the provisions of

Artlcl.es 55 to 58 shall apPty to the freedom to provide servl.ces;

- uhereas council Directive 75,/352 (OJ 1975, I'L67/L) sets out the rules

for the mrtual recognition of diplomas, eertificates and other evidence

of formal qualifications in medicine including measures to facilitate the

effective exercise of the right of establlshment and freedom to provide

services;

- whereas Directive 751363 (oiI 1975, Ll67/L7) coordinates the rures for

themlnimumrequirementsoftrainingfordiplomas,certificatesand
other evidence of formal qualifications in medicine to be rmrtually

recognLzed under DtrectLve 75/362;

- $hereas IC irect 75/362 sets out the basic rule for

mutual recognition of primary qualifications tuhereby each Member state

gha}l recognize the diplomas, etc. awarded to nationals of Member states

by other lriember states by givtng such qualifications, as far as the right

totakeupandpursuetheself-employedactivitiesofadoctoris
concerned, the same effeet in its territory as those which the Member

state itself awards if such diPlomas, ete. are in accordanee with Article 1

ot oirectlve 75,/353 and listed in Article 3 of Directive 75,/362;
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- whereas Article 24 of Directive 75 a52 provides that the Directive shall

also apply to the nationals of Member States who, in accordanee with

Requlation (EEc) No. 1612 q, are pursuing or will pursue as employed

p€r3ons one of the aetivities referred to in Article 1, which applies

the Directive to the 'aetivities of doctors'i

- ulhereas Art of Dire 62 provides

with regard to the provieion of services as a doctor, that a certificate

that the person concerned holds one or other of the diplomas, certificates

Or other evidence of formal qualification appropriate for the provision of

the serviees in question and referred to in this Directive may be required

by the host Member State;

-whereasArticlel(5)ofDirectiveT5163providesthat'Nothinginthis
Direetive shall prejudice any facility whlch may be granted in accordance

rrith their oun rules by Member States in respect of their ovrn territory to

authorize holders of diplomas, certificates or other evidence of formal

gualifications which have not been obtained in a Member State to take up

and pursue the activitles of a doctor' ;

- noting th6gthe derogation provided for by Article 1(5) of Directive 751363

has resulted in the situation whereby nationals of any one Member State

may be discriminated against when they are doctors who are employed in the

6am€ capaCity or prOvide the same services or pursue the same self-

eqployed aetivities on the basis of primary medical gr-ralifications

obtatned in a third eountry as other nationals of the same State who have

obtained thelr primary medical qualifieations in a lvlember State of the

Community, and may even be uorking alongside such other doctors, to the

extent that the rul-es of tlre EEc Treaty governing free movement of workers,

freedom to provide servicee and freedom of the right of establishment do

not aPPIY to them;

1. Calls on the Commission to propose an amendment to Directive 75,/363

to replace Article 1(5) with a provision uhereby

a selection of external primary medical gualifications mutually

agreed by the lt{emlcer States wilt'be given equal status uith EEC

primary medical quatifieations, with provision for further
emendrnont if necessarY;

if one Member State recognizes external primary

then all Member States shall do so and give them

accordance with Artiele 2 of Directive 75 462.

medical qualifieations
r the same effect in
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